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Abstract. This paper is contributing the additional importance information on the reproductive biology of 
Rasbora tawarensis in relation to provide comprehensive our understanding on the reproductive biology 
of this species. Monthly sampling was conducted from April 2008 to July 2009. The highest absolute 
fecundity was observed in December, but it was not significantly different (p>0.05) from January, May, 
July, August, October and November. The highest relative fecundity was observed in July but it was not 
different significantly (p>0.05) from January, May, June, August, September, November and December. 
The average absolute fecundity was 3715.4±893.6 eggs, while the average relative fecundity was 
518±95.64 eggs.g-1 body weight. The spawning frequency of the female was 2 to 11 days and fish was 
frequent spawned during the reproductive seasons in March, September and December.  
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Introduction. Studies on reproductive behaviour of fish are important and a basic 
requirement for improvement and effective fishery resources management and 
conservation (Ali & Kadir 1996; Marshall et al 2003; Grandcourt et al 2009), in 
determining basic life-history information and for assessing the impacts of environmental 
variability on the dynamics of fish populations (Schlosser 1990). Life history parameters 
such as fecundity, spawning frequency and size at sexual maturity were varied between 
populations of a species, and temporally vary within population (Morgan 2008). 
Information on the spawning seasons and lenght-weight relationships of the R. 
tawarensis have been reported by Muchlisin et al (2010a; 2010b), however no data on 
the fecundity and spawning frequency were available. Therefore, this paper contributes 
importance information on the reproductive biology of R. tawarensis an endemic 
freshwater fish in Lake Laut Tawar.  
Fecundity is of central interest in several aspects of fish biology, e.g. in recruitment-
related studies in order to replace spawning stock biomass with total egg production, and 
in studies on life history evolution (Witthames & Marshall 2008). In addition, fecundity is 
also considered to be an essential factor to understand variations in population size, 
recruitment and population growth rate and hence is a life history trait very relevant to 
fisheries management (Kraus et al 2002; Lambert 2008; Alonso-Fernandez et al 2009). 
The fecundity varied among the species and individual, and has been known to be 
dependent on brood conditions such as size (length, weight and age), genetics, food 
availability and environmental factors. The objective of the present study was to evaluate 
the fecundity and spawning frequency of R. tawarensis.  
 
Material and Method. Lake Laut Tawar (04°36′43″N 096°55′25″E) is situated in Aceh 
Tengah, Central Aceh, Nanggroe Aceh Darussalam Province Northern Sumatra, 
Indonesia. Details of sampling sites are described in Muchlisin et al (2010a; 2010b). 
A total of 956 females R. tawarensis were sampled monthly from April 2008 to 
March 2009 and by using selective gillnet (mess size 5/9 inch, 1.5 m depth and 20 m 
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length). The gill nets were set up for eleven hours (18.00 PM to 05.00 AM) and every 
sampling trip was for two days. Collected fishes were counted, rinsed and anesthetized in 
a solution of Tricaine Methanesulfonate (MS 222), prepared by dissolving 4 g of MS 222 
in 5 L tap water, then after preserved in 10% formalin a plastic bag. The fish samples 
were transported to the laboratory for further evaluation. 
The absolute and relative fecundity were utilised in this study. Only sample of adult 
females in late or final oocyte maturation stage (FOM) were used for fecundity analysis 
(Murua & Saborido-Rey 2003), and at least 50% of matured females at FOM were 
randomly selected from monthly samples. Three sub-samples of ovaries weighing 0.1 g 
to 0.2 g were obtained from the anterior, posterior and the middle of gonad and soaked 
in solution comprising of 60 mL ethanol, 30 mL formaldehyde and 10 mL glacial acetic 
acid. The solution was used to wash the mucus to prevent the eggs from adhering 
together, to ease observation. The eggs were placed into a dish and counted under 
stereo light microscope (Nikon, YS-100). The mean from the three sub-samples were 
used to calculate absolute and relative fecundity using gravimetric method (Biswas 
1993).  
Spawning frequency is the number of days between spawning and it was 
determined by dividing 100 (representing the total population of fish) by the percentage 
of matured fish or fish with the late developing class of gonad.  The percentage of female 
in the stage III (mature) and IV (ripe) were used to estimate spawning frequency. These 
are the only stages where the individual has the potential to spawn (Brown-Peterson et al 
2001). Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by comparison of 
means using Duncan’s multiple range test to determine significance of each data 
(Dytham 2003). The statistical analyses were performed using SPSS v14.  
 
Results and Discussion. The individual absolute fecundity ranged from 2,354 (85.88 
mm TL) to 6,277 (100.06 mm TL) (mean±S.D. = 3715.4±893.6 eggs), while the relative 
fecundity varied from 336 eggs.g-1 (94.91 mm TL) to 739 eggs.g-1 (93.31 mm TL) 
(mean±SD, 518±95.64 eggs.g-1 body weight). In addition, the monthly fecundity ranged 
from 2,744 to 4,327 eggs for absolute and 334 to 631 eggs.g-1 body weight for relative 
fecundity. The highest absolute fecundity was observed in December, but it was not 
significantly different (p>0.05) from January, May, July, August, October and November. 
The highest relative fecundity was observed in July but it was not different significantly 
(p>0.05) from January, May, June, August, September, November and December (Table 
1) indicating that fecundity was relatively stable throughout the year. There was a 
positive relationship between absolute fecundity and body weight as well as body length 
of the R. tawarensis (Figure 1). Our results showed that the ovaries of the R. tawarensis 
contained multiple oocyte size classes of each stage of gonadal development (Figure 2). 
In general, oocyte size increased from stage I to stage IV (immature to ripe stages) and 
then decreased in stage V (spent), being at the maximum during the period of peak 
reproductive season and declining abruptly thereafter, when the fish become spent.  
Monthly spawning frequency was estimated to occur every 2 to 11 days (Table 2). 
Analysis was only conducted on those months with greater than 5% final maturation 
stage to ensure accuracy as defined by Brown-Peterson et al (2001). In this case 
February and April were excluded from the analysis. The positive linear relationship 
between absolute fecundity and body weight as well as body length of the R. tawarensis 
is in agreement with the trend observed in the spotted snake head Channa punctatus 
collected from India (Marimuthu et al 2009), and Tilapia mariae from south-eastern 
Nigeria (Anene & Okorie 2008). Many studies have reported that fish fecundity increases 
with increasing brood size for both freshwater and marine fishes, for instance in rainbow 
trout (Bromage et al 1990), winter flounder, Pseudopleuronectes americanus (Buckley et 
al 1991), salmonids (Jonsson & Jonsson 1999), cardinal fish, Apogon lineatus (Kume et al 
2000), African bonytongue (Adite et al 2006), mugilids Liza argentea and Myxus 
elongates (Kendall & Gray 2008),  tucunare Cichla kelberi (Normando et al 2009) and 
Lawson & Jimoh (2010).  Jonsson & Jonsson (1999) argued that increase of body size will 
increase the body cavity to accommodate more eggs and more energy available to 
produce many eggs. Therefore, in order to compare fecundities of fish of different size or 
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from different places, many researchers used the relative fecundity which is the number 
of eggs per unit weight (whether body or gonad weight). 
 
Table 1 
Absolute and relative fecundity by monthly sampling. Mean of  
fecundity in the same column followed by a different superscript  





 Absolute Relative 
January 4083±359cde 504±55bcd 
February 2744±251a 334±30a 
March 2877±1567ab 349±193a 
April 3183±584abcd 420±84ab 
May 4260±1191de 591±133cd 
June 2932±329ab 594±81cd 
July 3668±443abcde 631±109d 
August 3594±1501abcde 529±114abcd 
September 3003±549abc 511±63bcd 
October 4047±1393cde 478±55bc 
November 3905±212bcde 522±41bcd 
December 4327±622e 552±65cd 
Figure 1. A plot of relationship between batch fecundity with (a) total 
body length (F= 112.49x – 6726.7, R= 0.45) and (a) body weight 
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Figure 2. Proportion of total eggs and egg size distribution according to gonadal 
development stages. 
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Table 2  
Proportion of mature female and spawning frequency by monthly sampling 
 








January 89 9 10.12 10 
February 86 2 2.33 n/a 
March 68 21 30.88 3 
April 48 1 2.08 n/a 
May 65 10 15.39 7 
June 60 10 16.67 6 
July 79 11 13.92 7 
August 91 18 19.78 5 
September 58 28 48.28 2 
October 73 8 10.96 9 
November 96 9 9.38 11 
December 88 23 26.13 4 
 
Herein, the gonad-free body weight was utilised to assess the relative fecundity of the R. 
tawarensis and the results showed that the relative fecundity of R. tawarensis varied 
from 336 to 739 eggs.g-1 body weight (mean±SD, 518±95.64) relatively similar to the 
Argentinean red porgy, P. pagrus (332 to 958 eggs.g-1, Aristizabal et al 2009), but higher 
than many other species i.e. African bonytogue (2 to 6 eggs.g-1 body weight, Adite at al 
2006), or pouting Trisopterus luscus (5 to 67 eggs.g-1, Alonso-Fernandez et al 2008), 
tucunare Cichla kelberi (10.6 egg.g-1 body weight, Normando et al 2009), Channa 
punctatus (20 to 102 eggs.g-1 body weight, Marimuthu et al 2009) and angel fish, 
Pterophyllum scalare (77 to 86 eggs.g-1 body weight, Farahi et al 2010). 
The spawning seasons of R. tawarensis were three times a years i.e. in March, 
September and December with peak in September (Muchlisin et al 2010a). This study 
revealed that spawning frequency of the R. tawarensis ranged between 2-11 days, this is 
positively correlated to the spawning season, where the spawning frequency was 
increased during the spawning season, for example every 7 days in July (out of spawning 
season) increases to every 2 days during the peak month of September. For comparison 
the spawning frequency of cobia was every 4-12 days (Brown-Peterson et al 2001), 
Spanish mackerel (Scomberomorus commerson, 2-3 days, McPherson 1993), red drum 
(2-4 days, Wilson & Neiland 1994), carangids (3 days, Clarke & Privitera 1995), yellow 
fin tuna (1-2 days, Schaefer 1996), blue fin tuna (daily spawner, Farley & Davis 1998), 
common snook (1-3 days, Taylor et al 1998), wahoo (2-6 days, Brown-Peterson et al 
2000), and swordfish Xiphias gladius (every 3 days, Poisson & Fauvel 2009). 
 
Conclusion. In general, the fecundity of R. tawarensis was relatively stable throughout. 
There was a positive linear relationship between absolute fecundity and body weight and 
total length. The fish was frequent spawned during the reproductive seasons in March, 
September and December.  
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